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Dear Prayer Team,

Suffering
In the last weeks, I have received several emails from places that are facing extreme violence. They
affect the ministry of BFF.
Yesterday, for example, an email from a Kenyan pastor came. He originally asked for our free CD
material. We sent it out along with a confirmation email before all of this happened. The needs are selfevident.
"Praise God and how are you doing. I was not able to
reply soon becouse here in Kenya we are passing through
hell. Please pray for us that God may restore peace in
our country. Right now I am living in a camp after being
displaced. If you have people here who can help or
there is a way that you can help please inform me. The
immediate problem here is food and clothings becouse
they were all burnt. yours in his service."

Then from India just 50-60 miles north of where we were last year came another report.
"The bad news is that there are near about 40 churches and many believers houses were burnt by the
Hindu religious people in Pulbani district in the state of Orissa at Christmas season. Many believers went to
jungle (forest) to save their lives. Orissa Government couldn’t allowed any press and media to cover the
news. Please pray for them."

These are heart-wrenching pictures of the troubles that our brothers and sisters are going through in
different parts of the world. Let us uphold them with our prayers.
Even more recently we heard that 3 pastors were burnt alive there in India.

Requests to God
*Pray for safety for those in India and Kenya .

Serving Together for the Glory of God,
Paul and Linda Bucknell
Biblical Foundation for Freedom
3276 Bainton St.
Pittsburgh, PA 15212
www.foundationsforfreedom.net

Have your church link to our website! Or even better,
use your blog to link to us. People will be glad you did.
The BFF logo is below if you would like to use it!

Write to Paul with your comments:
info@foundationsforfreedom.net
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